A new pregnanone, named calotropone (1), was isolated from the EtOH extract of the roots of Calotropis gigantea L. together with a known cardiac glycoside. The structures were elucidated by a study of their physical and spectral data. Compounds 1 and 2 displayed inhibitory effects towards chronic myelogenous leukemia K562 and human gastric cancer SGC-7901 cell lines.
Introduction
The genus Calotropis (Asclepiadaceae) is comprised of about six species of shrubs distributed throughout tropical and subtropical Africa and Asia. Two of them, Calotropis gigantea L. and Calotropis procera L. occur in China, and are two sister species. C. gigantea is a high biomass, fast growing perennial shrub growing as a weed in the Hainan province of China [1] . It was used as a traditional folk medicine for the treatment of anthelmintic, carminative, cough, leprosy, and asthma by the people of the Li nationality, who are autochthonous to Hainan island in China. The chemical
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constituents of C. gigantea have been extensively investigated, leading to the isolation of many cardenolides [2] [3] [4] [5] , flavonoids [6] , terpenes [7] [8] [9] [10] , pregnanes [11] [12] and a nonprotein amino acid [13] . During our screening for cytotoxic agents from tropical medicinal plants, the ethanol extract of the roots of C. gigantea showed cytotoxic activity towards human chronic myelogenous leukemia (K562) and human gastric cancer (SGC-7901) cell lines in vitro by MTT method with IC 50 values of 9.7 μg/mL and 6.7 μg/mL, respectively. Bioassay-guided fractionation led to the isolation of a new pregnanone, calotropone, together with one known cardiac glycoside gofruside (2) from the ethanol extract of C. gigantea, their structures were elucidated using spectral means especially 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy. Both compounds 1 and 2 showed significant cytotoxicity against K562 and SGC-7901 cell lines. In this paper, we describe the isolation, structural elucidation, and cytotoxicity of 1 and 2. Figure 1 . Structures of Compounds 1 and 2.
Results and Discussion
Bioassay-guided fractionation of the ethanol extract of C. gigantea led to the isolation of compounds 1 and 2. Table 1 ). The chemical shift of C-8 of 1 was upfield shifted to δ 37.0, which suggested that C-8 was not substituted by a hydroxyl group as 12-O-benzoyllineolon. The relative stereochemistry of 1 was determined by ROESY correlations (Figure 2 ). Based on the above evidence, the structure of compound 1 was identified as 12β-O-benzoyl-3β,14β,17β-trihydroxypregnane-20-one, named calotropone. Compounds 1 and 2 were evaluated for their cytotoxic activity against K562 and SGC-7901 cell lines using the MTT method [14] , and both of them showed significant cytotoxicity against the two cell lines (Table 2) . The data were measured in CDCl 3 with reference to TMS. 
Conclusions
Although C. gigantea was used as a very famous traditional folk medicine by many cultures, and it has been the subject of extensive phytochemical and bioactive investigations, its chemical components and bioactivities have not been completely investigated yet. Up to now, seven oxypregnaneoligoglycosides, calotroposides A−G have been isolated from the roots of C. gigantea [5, 11] . In our present study a new pregnanone was isolated and identified from the genus of Calotropis, this is the first steroidal aglycone isolated from this genus. Meanwhile, the cytotoxicity against K562 and SGC-7901 cell lines of compounds 1 and 2 was evaluated for the first time, this is also the first report about the cytotoxicity of the pregnanone from this genus.
Experimental

General
Melting points were obtained on Beijing Taike X-5 stage apparatus uncorrected. The NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker AV-400 spectrometer, using TMS as an internal standard. The FAB-MS spectra were measured with a VG Autospec-3000 mass spectrometer, and the HRESI-MS spectra were measured with an API QSTAR Pulsar mass spectrometer. The IR spectra were obtained on a Nicolet 380 FT-IR instrument, as KBr pellets. The UV spectra were measured on a Beckman DU800 spectrometer. Optical rotation was recorded using Rudolph Autopol III polarimeter (U.S.A). Column chromatography was performed with silica gel (Marine Chemical Industry Factory, Qingdao, P.R. China), and Macroporous resin D101 (Shandong Lukang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.). TLC was preformed with silica gel GF254 (Marine Chemical Industry Factory, Qingdao, China), and developed by spraying with 10% H 2 SO 4 followed by heating.
Plant material
The roots of Calotropis gigantea used in this research were collected from Eman Village of Danzhou County, Hainan Province, P. 
Extraction and isolation
The roots (26.7 kg) of Calotropis gigantea were extracted three times with 95% ethanol at room temperature. Following filtration, the combined ethanol extract was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure to give a crude extract. The crude ethanol extract was suspended in water (6.0 L) and successively partitioned with petroleum ether to give Petro-soluble fraction (236.1 g) and an aqueous residue. Then the aqueous residue was concentrated and applied to a D-101 resin column, eluting with H 2 O and MeOH, successively, the MeOH eluent was collected and evaporated under reduced pressure to afford the "MeOH fraction" (yield 256.1 g). The MeOH fraction was subjected to vacuum liquid chromatography (VLC) over silica gel, eluting with gradient elution CHCl 3 -MeOH (100:0, 50:1, 25:1, 10:1, 5:1, 2:1, MeOH) to afford seven fractions (Fr.1−Fr.7). Fr.1 (56.3 g) was subjected to further column chromatography over silica gel, with petroleum ether-acetone (6:4) as eluent, to afford compound 1 (32 mg). Fr.4 (20.3 g) was subjected to column chromatography over silica gel, eluting with gradient elution CHCl 3 -MeOH to afford 2 (35 mg). 
Cytotoxicity bioassay
Compounds 1 and 2 were examined for their cytotoxic activity against chronic myelogenous leukemia K562 and human gastric cancer SGC-7901 cell lines. Cancer cells were incubated for 3 days at 37 °C in the presence of various concentrations of compounds from DMSO-diluted stock solutions. The growth inhibitory property was determined using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay as described by Mosmann [14] .
